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cu·rrents~ .. ·.· 
Queen of Swirig off~~ 
dance leswns in,:· - . 
Car~nclale'; -· · 
·~. nie.Carbon.dalC City CQUnril.~ll ~~ (Oi -
additional concessions. from· the merging• -
· IlHnois Central Railroad· and' Canadian 
National RailroacFio offset the effects· of · 
. additional rail trilffic through Carbondale~ • . · ·· 
. · The merger wiJI increa.e freight train . 
, traffic. through. Carbondale by more than. 
'. · three trains per day, and the trains will ~ 
a larger amount of hazardous material. They .. 
will run an average'of:ll percent longer, but · 
• passenger trains will not be affecleli. · 
, .. · Although council members do not like 
· \ . the increliSi: ofhazard~\JS material in the city; 
· · their only course of action is to contact the 
r;tllro:id withiri~1;1ta~u~ the f!m!1ge i,n rail 
• ' trafffo.. '. •. < ' ' ' ' ' • 
:;~>.J.: . The.~Ccuncil. iuianiiiiously· authorized 
. :· · · ·.. ;~~_·.;: · . ::_~· ·::-<_-~ -,.:::, -_: .:. >.:.:;~~-.:,_·.- :~:- '~~Jyfi;rj,t~-~> :~ ~~c!!io~%;~~:~0i::i1Jo:~~- " 
~tuffed-c:inimoJ.fonoJic µio~ Betts ~its !1..estlefd (n ~ small portiol) oLher _col!ection of,pver frii:nd_s. Betts, ~o.se. collecs :· ;~ •: . , ~ con4itions required by the, s~ 
, .:,, ~C?.".~~"..21·>:~;! ~~1~'9~~:fro!1!,~ ~\l~?d,.,p~n~,f.~~~4~gtJn~.\h;r~~J~{~(~~)fglt~~ .i:i~i~~"-?·i-11'>~ ,.:...f£~~~"Wi.Ep/~.2~::::;. !1 unit of ~~--· 
, ·." ·:·-~,"- ·· ., ~~,_. ··. ·· _ ·. · .,•:·.· ·:- ·,;4Z;:·.-·~--\)"_._;-
1
-,!~---~ ,·_.~C:~=~~n ... _ ., . ~·l2J-e·e m··--~·@(g:{-:--,·([@· ?It . .· -·~askingtherailroadtohelp'thecommu-
. -_'·. :' : ··:>~·; . . ,-... :· ~ ·:. '. -~ .. - -,:: .:·, "/?._ - : :,". ; _'~ :>, ·.: >S~-~-~th-~!~_n_::_a1_~f=J~en-'~.n~. :{ , 
THo~·~eiRAlj''.•:: "· ··· . · That bear;·whl~h symbolizes·th~- a_rnuseum:,~•': . ,··,j. , •limitingthe.speed·oftr.linscanymga 
. DAILYEt.nrilAN REroRTER ,c beginning of her stuff ani!llal collec- - Her hus~arid) .and; ron's. military_·. ; . certain"arnountof hazardous material. to· JO• 
- . __ .. . . tion, now sits with thousands of poly- medals, honors and pict_ilres .hang- on,; mph lower J.1Eiii that ofc,ili~ftrairi'.s; and '·,; 
One Christcia:s Eve more than 20' _ ester:' fibe'r-fiUed companions in what ·: tne Walls iri.hei:fu!llway. Pqrtrai,ts of her:· --;· !, cooperating '_with the cityiri opening an xears ag~, Mary Betts and her husband; _'; Be;ts .. calls the '.'T~y-B~' ,~qm)n :: children: and: grandc~i}dren · sit_ ?n the ·,:: .'.\ ' _ ;idditi~nal rail~ crossing between n~ 
Edward,_s~t on the_co~ch in their h!)~e , her home on (]lenv1e:,v, Drive:·/:<''' ;: : : . mimtle ~hel(m hei: hvmg ~m ~d 011 >• . ~ east i...!! northwest Carbondale.;;• ,!. .· 
talking; : · · · •. ·.·. · · ·· •·"'<' • B~tts; 7~. ·of ~ondaJe;·now· has·. '.the: dressers. of her tW? ,bedroqms. . . In· addition, <;ounci1man U?lY' Briggs 
Stopping mid-conv~ation, Edward: o_ve~- 3,000 _stuffed1_animalssitting on,_: PicturesBet!5pU~~edfu>~Indiaand;, . suggested that wind direction indicators be 
t_urn·ed to his wife and asked; "What do her couches, laying m her bed and star~.:: ~ou~ Amen ca hang-1t1 her kitchen,. · '· : '. installed at each crossing;• He srud thiswo~ld 
you want for Christmas?" . - - , ing blankly out of her living IDJ>m.v.iri- ~: · l3orn•, and ~sed in. qu-t,oi:d!]le,- . · : : provide. a)icti=r":estimate for· einergei ~-
Angry. that he-waited until-the last· · dow. . · • - . ~ , ,: : , . Betts'. father, worl:ed as· a fiiculty mem- . ' cre)'!s to identify the affected areas if a hai.:t 
, minute to ask, Mary answered·.in an . >"I'm· a- junk freak,~•;,Betts said;:: bei at SIUC:formore than SO"years •. ::· · ~ _ardousrnaterial accidentwould:oci:ur. '. i · 
annoying tone, "Just gef me: a stuffed ~'When: my, jjiends come over, 'thiy~:~-.-. Betts receiv¢ her b:ichelor!.s clegree : · - Councilman Mike Neilfalso asked that : 
animal." . ahvayssay, 'What's new iri tlie.muse<,)in· education: and earned her master's. ·. the city also request funding for building an 
ed~:~C:!1:\:~:~~E:5:1!- umI~jokes ~ici/~~tii/~tti,:{:-:·\;:::f)·:,~:·> ·;-. -..... _ -- :· r;r~fbl~ef~n:C:t~:er:~; 
over five feet tall.-· ·· MaryBetts'horite is like taking~ trip to~ ::.' : '· - · : )<> · ~.FE~T, PAC3E9.'.• 
'
.:~·,·.:.·.~~ ... -~,:•-··::~ .t ,:_.-~·.-.:.··-1i_:~.~· .-. ' -~ 
.,.,,,,-,_..· .. :t •,:- ,,~\se(nu,1N/rAa~~<-
·, • 1 • • • ;,_:: ·, Carbondale. , · ,'. ~-·,,,:•· 
'~- ren~,- . . ·.',. ... : . , Port3cf.l · 
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. :Almanac·. 
THIS :WEEK. IN .1'975: 
• Dr. Hunter S. Thompson, avlnor of "The Hell's 
Angels: A Sironge and Terrible Sago~ and 'fear 
one! Loalhing in LosVe{jOs: v.os presenting o free 
lecture in Iha .Sludent Center Ballrooms. · · 
• 11-.e ~enema bandit: woo boih tem:>rized and 
mortified Univfflity of 111,r.ois Chornpoign/Urbono 
coeds for !he post decode wiln his s\i mos!(. gun 
and nibber bog, pleaded guilty lo six counts of 
armed robbery. Michael Kenycn, 30, of Palatine 
was recommended for o $elllence ol 10 lo 20 
yecrs in prison. The judge who presided cr,er the 
case believed Ina! Kenyon w.:inted lo go: caught 
becou_sa -he was iusl bl good.• 
• MoYies tho: appearing this week were' "The Alice 
Cooper Show: Welcome to My Nigh1mara: "Pat 
Gorrell and Billy The Kie!,• 'Whiffs, • ., 
"1-/d-,oq=t,• 'Alfredo, Allted~.ond "The 
Godfather.• . 
Corrections 
Readers who spot on error in o ~ onide ~ . 
. CXlnlod lho 0.A.I.Y ~ Ar=rccy ~ 536·3311 
exlension 22B or 229. , ... , ,; . . 
' t ,· •. •, • • 4 • • ~; 4 4 •, ·- ti 
, Il]L[EGYPTL\N. 
,~if,<,;, 
: FRIDAY: }/? 
·•••·shciwers;;:::Jt :.·~:tC}::~, ~ . 
. " D.llLY EGlmlr > ~ 
-· Southern llllnols University at Carbondale . 
-.. -··.···.· .. -, ~,f~,ii,1,:~.0(~:R Bl~;~~i:~,:~; .... 
-::- .·Q:pen'.2.4:-,Ilour~.:~~~ll;)~y;.i'?r~ays.·:a:lli(~~~~::•it?./'. :·.c·;·--
.. :-we·;1f tve·u(oeii:ver~T11e~/r_o\roui<oo.or/:!:~;:\\> 
,,.•.-
• Tickets cire . , 
$3 for students 








. tJiis Spri_ngJofy~tu:f' 
':r~gJ~~r~~ ~~~~:: ;~ 
::organization?, _ .. ·,:· 
:·e~girin~n; ;iond~y. Declimbe;7,1·~ • 
. Student Ceriter·sc~edulingwiU taii~'. 
I ~so·~queststo rese~e meeting/· 
.; spa~es and soficitation ta~les·f~r: .. : · 
•:spring Semeste~.Requests ~ustbe7 f 111ade ln.pers~[l by~uthori?ed}-~t.{_ ~-
(s-~heMng officers ai the S~heduiiifgj 
,'i:'aterl;g· Office on the ziid fl~or ~I ihe 
is~de~ C~nter. Priorto scheduUne'.> 
;·an RSO"s ~st check for-good staiuf~. 




_·. Let's put aside whether we ought to allow people to own or,_, '· , Jaw: Gun violence 1s expensive, not JUSt m.hves; but m the cost :- :· Bring leu.."l'S 10 w eduor ro •- •• 
'carry guns or.howdi~cul_l it oughtorsliouldn't be:10 get ttie_in- ··•- -·oftreatjng·gunshot victims whose bills rire paid by Medicaid; In,•· me DAILY EGYPTIA.'l ·•,.,·' :.· 
' and look aHhe political'methods ~ against_the· gun i~dustty: ,:/. Daley's _Jogi_c, somebody plight to pay for that; and_ that's the gun :• ·neu'$1'00tll,l24~v, , . ' 
• by New 9.rt~ns and _Chi_cag<?.:. <, ··; '.! -. ;,{ :\; ·_ .. •· ,-~ ,: .<~; :· ~:-_.:.: • ):: .inaustty:'This !~ the. ~ante logi~ yihjc~ prompted rece_nt govc:m- : • · C=.uniaztions Buildfng: 
; i . '. ~ )'.OU, m_ay kn__ ~w. bo.  th~-ties h~v __ e._ fl_iled. __ Wl__ • J.e•ra_ __ngm_F __ su' !ts .. __ '._, . '<,_ w_en! suus_ ngai_ ns_ .. t th.· e .to. ·_ b~~o _i_n_ d_u_stry •.. · _.··_'. ·_ :,: ,' .;:'. '-~ ~ ·.' • .. :.;c-_'_ ;._• .. , .•.... -_:_ ~ ~! ,=·; .. · ·BHi" against gun manuf~cturer,s_andretrulers; .M~~!i of the ev1de_n~t.:: •-•.:, Af~rnll, ~h~uld~'t ~-e ma~e them pay? . > 1, , ,: , .. -~u~II1WIOl'l ~-
.. ··. I)al_ey ~roug~t a~aiJISt the Jndustty ~vas.gat!i~l'l!d by a,th~; ,·;': :._:·t _ 'i)11e negative reslllts ~f;theirprodllcts,cost tnxpa.rer d~llars~ : ipooioJD; Lerimalsoare, 
Mamer lllO~fu. ~nv~ug_a_u~n <?fCh_· -· 1ca __;o ___ gun_. ~ea_. le.rs._ .. ,_,:_.''.,;_,::._:_._"·:~ ·y:.:.;'_~h. y fpould_,,weJ1aveto pa_y •. cp.n'.tsom_ eo_n_e e_ise __ d_ o __ i_t ___ ?Jn_ tha_ 1_,-~. ,:;_aa-.epredfr,e_-~_ (edi' :-.•(' ___ ,,:_\._• 
' - ; In these 1!1ves~ga11ons;:Ch1cago police officers, dressed}1~e /:\ 1,.~;whx not sl/e McDonalds for the cost of heart-attack- . . ·. ._, : w:@siu,du)'andfax·., .. , . ,: _ 
TllN~'AAFL black and Hispanic street gang members and pretended to shop_, .. patients? And shouldn't we sue the alcohol mdustrY, for the tens : (453-8244}. Pleiue ,; "'- : 
· •~ -' IJ . · ·_ . ·•·. in various gun stores' while making jokes a.t>oufusing guns ille,t;: rind ihousands killed ·and irJured in-alcohol-tclated car nct:idents. ·, -~ tJ. phone number:·, · .• ' 
·_· gally. Wh·. en they·. ma __ ~e_th __ · e __ ir_:P,.,U_rc_ 'hases ___ :·th. e __ Y·in:oou~.v-'a)id .. £'::• '.c:: __ -:<, _c_iiarc __ .00,._1._b~i:n!~g- is_ :i_kn:o-_w_n cam __ " ·n_o·g. ~n;,~o_s.poul_f!he g_o_ v-:_,_(_._, ___ (11fl~forg~Sl)~'C:·.: 
. Fire:um Owner.l~enµ~Cl!ii_on (F9_ll)) ~ as requt~. by la\'b}j~ ~'7~ment: ~u~ lpl)gs~ord an'! ~cbber for ~e. cost o~ Cancer? We:: ', ,. ~ ust ind,iJ.t .;;; 
: - _ . _· . · . _ ~- i The owners r,o~n~ fHe!!'~<l.ros,to ~ ~lean, al!~ C?Il_lJ>leted the:~~'?-:; could,su~ ~t_ch ma!Jufactl!~ for th7c<>~t ~~ acc1denu,il fi~.: ... ·, .·.: mid majai.'".f a1ii1rJ ~;; .. _, 
-~ 5i;E~7h··.·;_';t~:i~~-~~~iJ.it~~i~ft!~:~fi,~bl:!f f/iti,?ti:~r~~~if!riJ:;~;ri~;~;!~~~~1~~k~I:/;~~~--.:_:· 
• We.dnesdajs; B,U ua, - -. _ · But fro~ the _mformauon the dealer had/iliese were Iaw-ab1d~ , •• ment 1s another stoi:y: If the government )Vants to ban ·guns or.: •. '.t," _non~ ~All;,; '. '--. 
, .s:eniorinpoli.'ic.aI. . ,. ing citi:zens carrying ~I necesRU)'.identificati<,n, Civil rights leg~:. tobacco,'they can follow the law,and'amend the Constitution.: , •· OU!ffli.,ai~amhoi-'.!: . , - . 
t science! His opinion-. islation does not allow a retailer to decide wh'o they.will an·dwill'• '_, For the government to use ll!wsuits to'change orcontrol'a, .,,_ t t::in3&' '::::J •· ;, . does nor neces=u, ,, • . not sell to based on' their prejud!ces about a pe!'SPn's appearance.' .. legal ~nd~tty I~~ down s§fu..e. ~ep: 9}Ul~ero11:,road~;' · i ; ~ ~ ,, • ,, are sub~· w cliring. The 
ttf/ea UUlf of ihe . , Had they refused a legal sale. any of these customers ~ould, fite·• ··,.,. ..Thmk _about 1t. :7-_. h' .w"' ,, ,;f ,, ··\1.; ' · -- , ·, .'c_ ~ ~ ~ J DAILY EGvPnAN =~ 
· •. DAILY EGYPTIAN., , ,_ e,uits forviolatin~ their'ci':'il rig~~- .•i. ~ _:,, - : _.t.; · _;;-~,~·:·:, '. :,,•'-:'The government ~~~iifforo to hjre !>eJter la"'~~~ ~\Ill you:/:::-.. ·:w-right ronorJn#.sl.i,an, 
Thun,.:lay. Dec. :3,'8 p.m . . ·· 
Frnlay, Dei 4, & 5aturlfay, Dec'. 5, • 





SPIN·: CYCtE:· Students 
·ftnci laundry d;Jty .. to be· 
b6~_; time. ~onsuming, 
financially ?rtnormg) '. 
KENDRA THORSON . 
DAILY 'EGYPTIAN REFORTER 
Michael. Noelkes says there -ii: 
Niki Lathar,.n s~rilor in tpeciai 
education from Mounds, has dou-
•. hie the.responsibility ~use she 
is a mother ... ·. ·--~' ·· ·· · ' 
Latliar. can ,be, found' at _the. 
laundry ~t on.friday, aftet11oon 
twice a month, She said she never 
'·~'. 
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GREEKS .. . : .. !he greeks, ~y only~~~ but·" .pie misundc~ci~d i~·tlla;~~nuni~ ' : . . ; ' ,:· ·• 
. he feels that once someone becomes ty service isnot hanfwork aU the . . . ' •> · 
: continued from page 3 ., involved in ·a fraternity their view . time:·. . ~· . ·, . . • . . . . . ' : . . · ·. 
. · .' .... : ... :·· , . changes: ·;. •.· ·. ·:'- ," "'"'.'' '.'Mmty'·people are looking for~ 
/ ·: .•· •·.····. , _. ':whenyou_areonthe·ou~ide .:the,entettainmentaspcct(cfl:,cing,-
people can go_ ~d stud) toge~cr. •. looking in; you don't know.what is grcck) _rather: than ge~ting their, 
Many fra!em1t1es and so!'On~1es really going in the ~k system," hand.,; dirty.~ she ·said.,''.You :can : 
requ';fC their mc~bcrs to m:un~~a , he said.,,, :·; .'· ; . i:~ ; . ,,; .. •.. •. have a great time doing community :_. 
ccrt:un grade '?°mt a-.:erage._.: . ,. :~. <:/Another problem the panel saw 'service. and the work wi: do is not. . 
doshua Pohte orDeta Phi Pi said ·was that the greek system is looked just f?t greeks." .. ;_." _:-:: -~-,~:- : :·. 
: . '. _that ~hen one member su!f1.-rs aca- at in a ncgative._rathcr_than a posi••· •. :Rochelle Wilson of Alpha Kappa:··. 
denucally, other members m the fra. '. tive light.· . . . · · . :. ,: ; . Alpha Sorority said the negative : 
· temity nc..-d to assist them.-· . . . ,The ~ks at. SilJC participate : view needs to change, in order to 
· · .. ,"It's up to the individual to keep• · in~ ii large '. number of Salu!d 'have a better grcck system:,:.·.· ;, 
their grades up," he said. '.'But when ·. Voluntcc:r, Corps. hours,· as _·well as. ·· · · "People don't focus on the good . 
· one of us is falling behind, we need · other community service events that ··_we do," she said. '.'We do make mis- · · 
· to provide some help." · · ·: the fraternities and sororities spon• •· takes; arid people only hear about 
• 1yrec Harper of Alpha Phi Alpha · sor. • ·. · . the negative. As. soon Ill! you· get 
Fratcmi_iy.said when people look at Merritt said th~ ~~~}1:~_g .~ .· i_~volyed. y~u ~ii\~:~. P?.5iti.v~." 
T allow Dohzrty to bring the co~~ al~ng the ~~ks. . .. · .. -
· RAIN : . munity'sconcemstot1?ernilroad's ··Toerallroadwould.ilsop~vide: 
;·, icontinued from page L, attention: . • ;.; f , .• •:'· '.\< 1'i \ tr.lining ,to;theJ~:cmergency -. 
· · ,. •. : · The . Surface Transportation . · response center scrvmg those pop-•. 
situations and · to help offset the Board's terms of approval of the· - ulations. :The definition· of such a . : 
traffic problems in Carbomlale that merger foclude a package of con~ '. center was riot specified'. ,,. _ ; , . :;_ · 
could· result . from· the· additional ditiops, which has three- points. · Finally; the railroad would fund 
train traffic; .' · · First the railroad would, with the training of two representatives. 
Councilwoman • Maggie the help of the local governments, of emergency response orgru.iza• ,,_· · 
Flanagan :. said she strongly modify its hazardous materials lions: at· the :Association ::of. 
. opposed bringing any additional • acc_ident response plan to account American ·? " ·.' · Railroads•,•· 
•· hazardous material through the . _ for the needs· of.significa11t minor- ~; Transportation Technology Center· '. 
city but supported the measure to ity and low-inco1t1e_ populati_o~ '; i~ ~-e~li;_C<!l:o:.·" · ·· .• ·• -~ ,.,. · · 
'FELT . . _ 
continued from p~gc 1 .. 
degree in business administration 
from SIUC. ·· · · 
· After she married, Betts trav, 
eled with her husband in the mili• 
· tary overseas. She was a substitute 
high school teacher in Europe and 
·Pan:ima. . 
• Everywhere tlie couple_ visited 
Betts could not fight the urge to 
. pick up a souvenir.· ,-, . ,.. 1 • 
After many years of traveling, 
Betts and her husband were·happy 
to return to their hometown:::~: · 
... ''.Carboridale:wJ ~lw_;ys home· · tha~~ d~sn't ·. have·· ·a ~stuffed )'or ;_ 
.to me/' Betts·said,,.'.That is."why porcelain animal in it.".::, 
we.wamed'to return here.'; ·. :. Betts said she c_annot pass a toy; , 
· Along • with. bears, B_etts · :col~ store without wanting to take a• 
lcct_cd hundred of.porcelain cats, stuffed animal home. - ·, ·, .,'. 
Santas, candy dishes, saltshakers, · '.'I sec stuffed animals in.stores 
magnets, and . sterling · silver and I think to myself that they wil_l 
- teapots. . . . ... , ..... '° • · be more happy if they were home 
,. Ironically, her'childrcn'did:not. -with-me as .ridiculous·as 'that 
. appreciate Betts' love of stuffed. sotinds,''..she said. . · ~. ·· 
animals.·. . : .. Betts hopes to begin distribut-
. • 'They didn't like stuffed. ani- · ing some of her stuffed bears and 
mats,· -which really made me • toys to children in orphanages'. . . . 
upset," Betts said. . ·· "I get a real joy from-giving out, 
. "l'm an, animal _nut. _ .rvc · ·mY. stuffed- an_irrials to· anyone 
always had animals' an my life. who enjoys · them as . much as • I 
There is:i't &. roorriin''.my_home do,"she,s:iid.'; . ·· ··· -'' .: 
'?ff*.? GAR~Eil,\'!9[t·.:·· 
ii1iiiit 
:PINt-'NiTl:-: $i:~.~9"-:I?~~s!f.¥ s'./~ 
Ti~\/~?'._: ,:.·$1:~?~ ·:¥-_~~t;~,~~e~~~ 
.-,: .. ::,~,_$2~50 Imp~rts~r: ·.· ··. 
s:t~,:tints~of:·MAiaG4~tr/J u·-~1~.:-s~at11em · ec,~~ri ~siioti·. 
.700 E:·Gi•and•Mrist·. 1 to Enter•549•3a4S .. :; 
;:C\ .•... • '/,_:, _;.· ;)'.:-i. 
~~~~~~~~ki~;~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ 
0
.l~a,e . ;11hJ~lBOO:k.Storei·~•/·•. ·;:i 
J ... ~.·.. l I: ·.. ,... . ~ 
·,;:> \, . ,ff ·1:~ > };;, I: '"x,:ri~-,{<I 
~--. ,.~ 
,f/1~ -· --~ 
J. 10-0:\ 11 ?.l '. 
J··I~.E .. ~R~Es,;~t~E~I•9~·flF.f ~-~J~~~!l~t·••~tt'~Rij9ijPALE! ··'•i 
. -- .... - . ·,:(f.E~:S· ::•- ·",,•:·--- ·._,f/1or;:.._._ 
; •• · . "7;1~_j : .. s,,c • • ··· \;:_J:~~•• .'t:/ 
1,1111U,:;r,•..::.:~· ~,_:.·~~~ .. 
-~~~~"~~:-_.._ --~--• ,. .. __ ,.._ '\" •. .,,, ,,,.,.~:!'- ... 
. -~'-
.. _t, 
".!?i'J ,: ,.. : ... ~ . t..:..c1. ,:,.News:. 
•. ·. ·:: .-;u;.;~a ·and.Clui~p:il~ hav~; .~~iv~rs1iy fo~iii~nlti~; bu(':the<:y~/~:'.\;,;,' '.·':<i/: t:{D?f: \Illinois; rental ~pert{inspecti~ns 
. LA~DLORI.) . . ; ';. ;'·;•; diff~re\lt". inspection,,, p~grams, •. same problems still' exist Th_e :ityl' ,: "Iii.'.singli;-family homes tenants.• only occur in Macomb at the ~uest 
contmuecl from page 1 .. • :< >'. ~; though/something: tliar:Patt•said• has~ lmge mi;:.of npart.ments and, have more ·control:'. said'Jeff feid; · ofa tenant or.the landlord. But; the 
. • • . : .. :: .: '.,; \Tlllk~- dealing ,vith !aridlor48 ~ffis ·: singl~fnmily ~om.es j~; the)en~ . Non:n.!!l,:,bi,iilding . c~m.mi§~ionef, city of Macomb.' is changing' its 
· 1 • bo t th • 1 dlord .. : cu1t at times. Urbana has a some-· ma.rket,· but even with the higher "But m evecything else, the.use 1s. inspection policy because its coun- • . ~ :~~':-Patt. utena::~ni~: c~: · what systepm~c, illSJ)Ct;tiOn syste_m . valu;S;. s~e. is "pesita~,t to,. sa,Y ,. i~~l!S;: .~nd tt J?:~IS ,~~~00 ~ m?.re · cil !.aW a DCC? to enS?fC that aging 
nator. "Ilie union would contact the· lru!t. exanun~. '!00 to ~ .ren'?l.. they. re all mg~ ~~a~ . , , ' easily: • . . . . . '· ~ntal properUes remat~oo safe. 
lPndlord and ask them to fix the _. um!S a year m different geograph1.c. :· • In I~, C!J~paign adopt~ an _; _ F71~, ~d, t!Jat ,~.dlor~H~~~'!l :.. , : -!" 1994, ~ council passt:d an 
,. robl:ms." "' regions. Urbana ~o· has', an ?~!- enhance<! ~ode. enforcel!le?I pro- , , ~lauonsh1~ are_ genet,illy_ ~uv.e, ~ ,ordn~_ance th_at calloo for the qmn~-
p Since then, • the .tenant' union's !lllnce that_ all?ws 1~pectors to. 1mt1• gram, s1m1~;1: to. V~}'~a ,s, that_ m N.~h ~? 111,-e many l~eu~1- . tory mspection of, rent;iJ properues 
fessionalism hnd influence have •·at~. ex~nations 1f t!Jey witness \ addj'cssed a hngenng_ dilemma-:- v~1ty towns, the ISU: qn,unun!ty .. every .three,- years. Carbondale ... 
pro wn:. In 1978, the stude~l com~ . '-"'.io!ations. But b_oth. ~grams _me f''pr()l?l~rp· prope!1i~:": This poltcy ., h;ls a h!!fidful. of l_andlords an~.ma."!~:: began· implementi~g -:·a -.simil~r · 
~ttee creaied .•a. student . fee ·10. - !muted to the_avrulabL~ly of ~11- •• ~~ge ~!O\VOO ;ity 1ns~ors: !o,, l ,agement companies~ ?W_n a_~~,. three-year, . ins~ct1on\~ plan·,. m. : 
finance the ·union,. and university . ~el,_ and keepmg. u~ :with a .~ntinlls . , initiate. an .1~t!o~,~he,n they ~Its. ,· n?mbef o~ re11~l prc.>e':1~· .. , ,. : . ;;· FebTIJary .'. .1994,· ·, but- mspecuon . 
administrators created a· position· .. in· , !ng lhn:c-year pml~g boom n:akes .:ness ·. cope . ~c>latio[IS., ~osemanno, . , •·,. B~t. Fe1d.srud · ite ,1:1ty. 5!Jllggle.s , delays _have, pushed Carbondale's. 
, Student Affairs.for a full-time pro-·. _inspections toughet; Nifkols_ s:ucL ·_,.though; '!>eJ1;y~ t~t?fY~~~__to. ,\Vlt!t only;two: or ~- l:1Jldlords .• pl~'I back•·to :a~ fo'ur-:year,,pl~n.: 
ti'. al rd' at Patt. asth· . Inthelastyear,morethanl,000_.gettougher •.. ,; .. •,·.· .••., .' thosewhocoDSJstentlymemvo,ved _Macomb's new ms~tion,pohcy, 
a:I:nt ~~o ~cin iejob, tc1sJ . ·rental1dwellingshave been b~JIJ !II .. ',.' -~~1,1i~i;n'does:no111:1ve:asys- •• i~~isp~~O;!=OOe,vi9la~9ns. '.' •· . ~:wm beginJ~1y;1.2001\>·\.'., ·' 
h · • 00 • th · 'ti fi 19--- Urbana. . , . . .•• · · temat1c rental: property mspecuon • ,We don t see too much wire. ."[Changing the pohcy],,was.a 
. y:rs~n m . e J>OSI. ~
11
• ,~r . . :. Nickols said the city tried i!:v~~ : progr.ualn 1997.and 1_928; the City•-,. spUcing·_pr plumbin~- problems,';· ;longr' dfawn-ouf"process,"".'Said 
. The uniommaintains a landlord aJ~ag_o_to ere.a";,!' Jghe!ordi-: ''. : .. ··. : ,: .·>·.,· · ,,· · :•. <'~· ·_, ., .. ,:. •. . . GaryZiegler,Macombco~unity 
1 •· taJ Iha . d ·.· •.. nancesformgherma1r.enancestan°. , .. ' · •. . . , .. · .. · .. · ... ·. '. ·.··· _ .. · . . .. . ._ . . · d_evelopmentcoordinator.''111erea'.· 
. ;={fan~~ t~e~~~::- -~ an~. incre;ised penaliies; ,b~t +~ ~ :Yaticfh~·s;~ ti;ed'dt'°the· ~Uinb~~ dith;~·} w.n ~ortlie ~J!a!lgf~_fu.'at!he,ie_!lJfll·" ': 
es, helps:, students build· cases - .thf effort fell throughthecracks., . .; . · ·, ,.·:· · ',.,· , · s· ·;, P;. .· · · · •·., . :: · :, '-' ;· · •·., • .. •. rJ · ' h9usmg ~ ~eterioratoo." '; . 
agairist landlords and calls landlords .. , .:~e. : landlo~. ' Ap~ent:• '.,~~ErthaH would <;9mp/a,n: about it/. WCJS. a, /: . •.·!: ' Amt hkec Carbo_n~ale; ,w~1ch 
_oil behalfof the studen~ .. It.also 1·~1atipn has po~tica! clout,: ~e .•te .. t, ,_.•;.:, · · · · ·:.... •· • . •1, , • ., .foundatleast~2600~1tsqw~llmgs 
.works closely with-Student Legal .. ~Id. addmg thatt!Jere.~ al>qut ~ '. ~qn . . ._: ;: '::', . . . . ., m_, non-co'!1pbance With City code. 
Assistance. · . . l~dlords or management compa-. .if: , _ MICHAEL: NICKOLS .. Zi~g)er·srud he. expects,Mru:omb. 
· · "We're really· a pretty smajl .. ,m:5 that own_giore ~ 300_ ren1f11 H URBANA.HOUSlNG)NSPECTOR; • ins~tors· to find· violati6~s jn• 
·operation here,'' Patt said; "I'lll the< uru($each, . • .: · · ·· .. , , .. " - • · ..•. ·,. , .· .. ,, . • h-·c J·· ;o • .'· ; -• . : about· 70- ~rcent_ of the•rental 
only fu110timer hen; and we have a · . Rental properti~ m !1rbapa haye · of qmmpai~ 1~~ a. !0 tm of • • ,, ~~· ,-.." ~ · • " · · · · · . · dwellings.. · · . . . 
staffofseven·p:irt-timers." · · · : .· the same _co~on_·':'1oh1~~ns ~ .. l8~~1}taluruts.~1~11y~tw"_oftliose :~~~ '.'=':!;/~}~in/~:~ ·,. Zieglersaidtheapartmentbuil_d• 
• B.ut th.!t has not stopped the ffil;l."Y; '. other U!l_lVe~1ty, cities. m ' w~ ~11.erated by ten~.t req~CS:~· :,-nies." g ' ... " : ~ . '. . l ings :in Macom~. like ~~gn 
union froni ·• helping studi;nts and! . IllmoJS, Nickols . ~d; Insuffi~1ent· ., . . ~ght now,·. the councd JU~~·., > ; . In addition to the annuaH . . . . . . and Normal, arc m soupd co.nd1tion, 
makipg ~ few l~dlords mad! The. , h~t, roof amt, w_ind.<>~, ~Cllksi_UI!~- doesn 1 ~a~~ to get tougher, · lions, Normal ci . ins io~ but. pro~lems arise with once sin-
. Champaign-Urbana .. landlord. al?~nt _smo~. detectors .. and: ~re- Rosem¥Jno~cl ~o\lSCS ':31? I~~ drive and walk ~u ~e nei h• •,gle:family homes thJ!t have been 
A~ent Association ~ trioo to .. extinguishers arc am()~g ~ Sul}; great; fro.m . !fie 0~151~ b~t-. ms)~e · · borhoods regularly: Tf;ey_ enter :nd- . ~nv~~ i~fo '.student !Jol!5it1g'._." 
\ change the face of the tenant union. ·•there are many other. Hems m re,s1c yo~ never- kno_\\'. ~hai JOU re &01!1g · ··· · • ·,· th · · · · · , · · • A maJonty of those homes, he 
lts: ~~endations to. l~~t the. ~cest1:1tshoulc!oofued,Nic~ls togeL~' . .-::m:;~~::h~~~o;~bi:~~ "said, o/ere)uilt bet,~~_19!X)~and 
uruon s duties have been reVJewoo. ~d, \~hie~ do .not fall ~nder city •.· 1 • '•.: ". ·, they keep in contact.with ]andlcirds,., 1940.- · •.; :· "· · .. ,, ·,, :·'.•<.,.'.'. 
by the university_an~ ~enioo. .· . code v10lat10ns. , lllino~. ~ Unive~ity · to;make maintenance '-'a two-way , ,· .But even though Macomb cur-
. "Way back 111. th,e early _'70s . ,lnspe;:tors, _from tru?ughout ~e street".,;, .. · . , . ·.. - . ~ntly ?oes not have a _mandato9' 
some landlords were complainmg," S!3le echoed that; sarng ~~tmg . · , But in' NolID(!I; potential ·renters The relatively good condition of mspecnon · P.rogram,: Zieg!~ , said. 
P.itt said,. "An~ . rece,n~y. · the . city ~e _means ~ting m.inun~m and 9ty inspectors know, exru:tly Normal's ie.nta1: JJropenies may be th~ st~dent-~enan_t umon ~tWestem 
. Apartment AssCJ:1ation. has started. .: stnn~. , . . . _. . . : . · -what con_dition apartments, duplex: · attributed, to· a movc~ent by)?Jld~ · Illm01s -{!mvers11~,- ~d Maco!fib 
making some noJSC agam;" .. / _ . · · ~ou_d be~ a.t the num- esandgrou!)housingcomplexesare lords during the last.If.I years Jo tear_ Iand)ords ·· assoc!at1on . p~v1de 
With over 30,000 i,tud\:l)ts at the , ber of thmgs I see thatl wouJd corns ·. in. Single-tainily rental 11omes. are down older homes and build newer forumsfor complamts. , . 
, University of Illino_!s· ~d 11;000 plain' abou! if l was a ~ant,"· only inspecit:d at·a tenant's request, apartment complexes; Feid said. · :· :The tenant '=nion has been Y';JY., , 
renta!:,dwcllmg umts ·m Urbana.· Nickols said .. "~ut most• people ·oofotherrentalpropeni~_mustpass -· .... · ,' ,'.· ·; · ac:11ye1andyery.mvolvoo,''hes:nd._, ; 
aJone;l'fickols sald the tenant union'. aren't the type to complain." at IDeasu.pt olexne.esan .. nanu_ald .. iansppecllanm·_·· oenn.ts-.. -~are-:-., ·.·.~ __ w_ ... es1e.· -· -_in, .. ~ ...... _ •. inoh . .:'. .. Tuel final. installment of this< i 
takes some~ off the city. . ·· . · Champaign-. : ; · . Propeny. . . fo~serles ,vill examine what_ 
, '.'A Jot of times _they re.olve prob- . ~anagement Supervisor Mary. Vita · . inspectecf inice a: year. Off-campus, .. University, . _ .. Carbondale landlords; city, ~ffi~i~,, "': 
!ems .w~ shouldn't &et inyolvoo in," ~?se~no sajd · ~paign p_as:: ~k and group houses :ire l.icensed · ' · · ·· · ·· .:: : . ·•. •: . • , ,- .. ;, J;~a'!dJJupert l~':~,~ipit._tq s~g;,,;, 
hes:nd; .. ·· .. · · .1 •• , h1glierpropeny_y_alues·t1,ian,J.l}.ost;'.: \1n~;ll,year_anii•in~_e.c:lt~~-a .Lik~,.1:n~y cv~m~es, 1_11 . .,..,a~µt_~nial_h~usmgmlliefuture.••. • 
~· - • :.. .,~-~ ..... .,,; ~- ·~ \' .••. £ "'.. ,; _:. '. . •/'.~, i~ - -~. --
-PLAY; 
. continued from page 3 
·. :~~;~1~~ ~~r- -~~~l~~l~~;:~t~~.-:~~j2t:t:J~g:::S'l~r; :i;:~u~ff f:;e~~i~e::· 
'ThereareaJlkindsofthingsyot• . liavebeen<'. . --~- · · '.';_ ; >;·He's ~e'.ghost of _me if I ruidn'!_'° · "I'.think it's ifs\Jperbly.c_raf4:d . 
. talk vbout when you speak." "Russc;ll '.'{Puppets] 6!n show an audience':, made ~n _!:hoices in my lif,1:/;. (: . ·perfomiance,'' Pouncl{ saicL .. ~Lany 
said. 'The things that you think me voi~ and things inside people,'' he',~; .: Keith Pouncls, a. _doctoral studc:nt .·, luls a gocxl knowled,ge ofa.lot of dif-
and ·to the.mselves. _Understanding .. most imponant; you usually. string said/ 'The, audience imined\ately; \ in•c SPe,cch, conunuirica!,ion · fro.m · ~ fen;nt things, such as litera!Ure;_ If~, 
this con_cept,.Russell has conriect0 · them together _with• some_ ki]td_ of-· knows the [puppets] are me. One is ·Texas,._ has _been:,working.on• the ·nice .to see. thes; different literary:, 
ed a thread· of stories_ depicting narrative.'' · · · · a g'Jid_e to help m~ figure_ out wlJ:!t !O . technical aspects of the play_. yiith .. references woven_ into his life. expe-. 
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·J'.iL~-<: 3./:.?(ie:"tf '/; ?/:·?~,>·i WctJTrndrao. 
.. · COMICS 
SPORTS 
, <I-•• ,. ~ .... ,, 
··--· :~. ,~:'.1:•~ 7•DllLYEGYPTL\N,::~. ;~;:;;:~.::.::: .. "'" ,,. ; .'''"'' 
-With Aiktn~ Cb-Wfi}~~~};l;1~-
.• . . .. . . · .. ' :,,- - ... ·' .. :··:-;,.,\~;.:1i?i:'i:~'.';.<:"; :,; ';;~~'.'"::;::;:; 
clOn't ne.ecl·g··. reatfiecei<Fers~,-i __ ~" -~~-.. 
SroRTIN~ News . . .,:,· ~~; last i~~~.'-Aiklnan put .· ~111/;j: ~;;ent ~};~-~i:\e~{-"-.:~ (• :· ;. - · ... ; / 1 _.\.,L). 
· , . • up. 455 ::ya_rds: (despite eight;," receiving yank lf that.~ol_ds up, jf,'.' ".~0 ~!0;!.:i' 
'As the Cowboys·_head mto _the dropped passe~). against Moss'-. ~ould-.l>e his.lowest: percentage.· j7' 
stretch run,' they lmc up. Billy . ;viJ.;ings by thro\V)ng m.ostly ton~.• .. smce. his roo)cie y~ m .1988, not .. '· , '1 
.Dl!vis, Pat Jeffers and Jeff Ogden ·: names,;,You've· ~eai\i. of' "Y''- including whei(he nijsSl".d games·:: ' ~ • 
as their second:thini'and fourth receivers?-Well· these are '.'who?";: because: orinjuries• in 1989 ai1d ',: ·. ·· >, .. , 
receivers. That's like inan:hing off receivers .. ,:'· ' ' ' >-;.~ ·; ·. ·: :, ,.:· 1990,'and a suspension in 1996; ){ ,.<. ·: , . "' .. ,_ 
to war with a~ shooter, 3: rubber·. . . Dall~:r1eading;_: lo~ch,down, / ',, 71!ef.<:myboys scar¢ 35 JY.)i_nts CJ9911!,1...-.. -- • r • 
baod and a squirt gun. · ,_ · catcher, . Erme, Mills,. was -lost. for' ~. nt Arizona two weeks ago ,without 
' But if any team. can get away the ~on, l\\'O-Weeks igo:.oavis .··.· .. Irvjn'.,catching a single. piiss: Just: 
with it. it is theseCowboysofTroy was1passed over in t!Je 1995 dra(t ." because· 'there's 'a;J_ittle dust. oii 
Aikman. ''13ec;tuse of their passer,·: andcame_illto_theseason\"'.ith~ : Irvin's_ glOV(:S, doesn!t ·inean the\ :,· !~: ~ ,·• ; > ·:-:::sh····.. ·. T. .. il"":-:-. ··-, ··.• ·• .. ,,. ·,.,···,--. 
the Cowboys don't need Randy ~-i:ecepllons.-There :-vas;no~ Cowboys have:11ot.·~n a~le to.,~,~:> - , •. awnee . .1.rcl .. § .. _. · ::• i;;;;;:;;::;;:J: 
Moss plating receiver in.order t~ room .. oµ the B_ronct:5':roster,_fc,r;:,_!hrow,l;heball;hofyevC:r ... ·: .;~.··.r~-~ ;22~·W,F~Camous~~-Q:11tet._'.··_~: 
be effecllve (a good thmg, too, Jeffers, who was shipped to;the .. ' .It used to'be that:iflrvin was··- ·~· ·• -- · ,,,; ,,.. •,, .;;_ ., 529,1313 -· · . 
sincetheCowboyspassedunMoss Cowboys: .before •the season .. shut di;iwn,:so wi>.s>the Cowboys'-~•-•·•· ·.-~ ..~-----•----------~-----.-1111111 in the draft). • · · .' · . · Ogden, ~m Snohomish; Wash:, is ·. p:?Ssing game; Jr Now; in '.Chan, 
•. Last season, many thought, the. a rookie·who,slipped through.the :Gailey's offense/tlrvin_often will J ' 
. Cowboys needed more than their dnift, without any takers. . . . 'c!:,ar,' our and take:.~; safety- withi •\is 
skill position players could provide .·,,Of course,· the Cowboys :ilso · him: Thar operis· ,up:~opponents' 0 , · 
on offense. Give· Owner Jerry ·. have a guy nainea Irvin,,who isn't , ,underbellies' for. tlie,Davises and:\ 
Jones, credit · for believing the bad. Fu:st n.rune Michael; But he's.· · thci Ogdens. The other safety often ' -
Cowboys could regenerate off en- been· _a: virtual wallflower, in: tl1is:. '. is QCCUpied: with run responsibili• , •. 
sively mostly because of the abili~ · year's offense compared to ·years . ties, as the threat of the rej11venated.: ·._, 
ties of his quarterback.: He was past. Irvin has caught one toUfh• ..:' Etpmitt Smi!11 ~onsistently;induces, ~ 
absolutely correct. . down pass ,and has _accourted for :~·ei¥11H~ ~~~~-..;. ; , -·"' · 
'1h~,~~i.,g~~~~fi~Iyi~thimi•. ':~;.:'Ait&xi~i,irnito~ep·, 
~:.fuck_in ~ere..;-- arid h~i:ea]ly clid'.:-up.''.hesai~ "J,111ean~;wecould·go .... 
,:.: . something, So maybe he needs min-> : in, there and'make a 19! of noise and "' 
utes to get something done.''. - · -. · · : · · come out ,vith,a" vict01y:Arid I think·: • 
with each game. · , Marcaccini is hoping more min- ·we can do it.''.· :·. · · · , , · 
MARCACCINI 
continued from page 16 
· "'Big' just has to I~ the·game :,utesmeansab_iggercontributionfor . 11zeSJUCmen's/J.askefballteam 
come to him," Weber said;_ "Maybe his le.!.in. in. the" conference opener · trm•els. to ·Omaha,' Neb: , to face 
he_ neeos to get some more minutes. ·.· Saturday. _ · '. _Creighton_.Unii;ersfty Satf!.niaJ: · · 
• "'; - ., > ~ • ' - • ' '. ;.,_~.~ 
• ~ ' ••7 ' ~ ·, 
: ::switv,s tQ Tr0afB8ck &·~Ei~(Pcli.n~ 
, .. (choose only 1) . . . - . _ . . . . . . . .. 
· .- 1. You c:an live with pain. , . 3 •. You can take pain pills (forever)'. 
. Don't be sily. There's ro reason to . Just hiding behind pain pills is n!)I ~ 
five will pain,. Dr.Grado can~- .~iJl"{l •• P. ain pTI~ arejusftempo,rcuy ·· 
He te!s people aD !he tl:ne, '1. . . relief and they ;ire n~I good for you .. •. 
dido1 train for a! lhesa yeazs to - .. either~ Some people 'even have . 
hearpatientssaylhey'lljustg:ion - ,?dve~e,rea~ti~ns to pain kJ!l<?is.> . 
. ivin;I_ . \\i!hpan" '. ,; 
.. 4 •. Yo~ can do what ytHJ. should have·.·; 
. 2: Yc,u_ can have surgery, 
- Whal a llOlliJle lh:xJgt4. , : 
- It's panui moo C0l'lS\JITing. ·m,, ~ an:lyoocan\evcn besua. 
.,Ip ifs going 1o t,$: Don1 ever let : · 
anyone talkyoo illD surgay· un!i . 
we're'SUielhafsyall'irlf . 
al'.emalivei - C: '. ''.•' 
·done.'.ilongtimeago; Callfora·iree:. 
exam·andCXlOSU!lalionwihDr •. GilclOO: He 
'. treals back aoo neck~ evayday and ' • 
- . : maivsv.-hattoloolcforandh::r.•1tofd.·. 
· He's edicated;experlen::ecl ail! xms > 
makingpeqilo ootter. 
5. Call for a freobai:k exam today. It's 
• swfagood scit.ioo to back pa21111at it is: 
. wortlisa.y',ngil~ca!IDr.Giraoo~.'i 
....,..,_.___....-: Pck ~ the phone arxl~457~: ' 
FOur's 
.comp~nY 
, ~. • '' - : 4 • : 
We've seen 
'The Odd Couple." 
.'.The 1ltrcc ' . ' : :· 
: • stooges," ''Thrcc'l : 
· · Company," 7° > . · 
' "Friends," and 
even ABC's cum:nt 
television show · 
MIKE ''Two Guys, One -. 
·eJoRKLUND•, --~~~daPi27.l" 
- - ' - -But there are 
SPORTS REPORTER 'not many shows· 
that feature three 
. guys living with 
their boss. Th.! cxccpdons that come to · 
mind arc "Who's the Boss" 111id the '80s 
hit "Mr. Belvedere." starring Brewers' 
announcer Bob Uecker. But those shows 
only highlight=d housekeepers., . . .. 
'· In the Sa!uki men's basketball family, 
there is one group of four guys who share 
• the same living space. They arc fonner ·.: : : 
gu:1rtj'anJ assistant coach Shane ; · 
H_awkin.~, guart!s Ryan Hammer and 
Lai1cc Brown, and forward Chris Thunell. . 
Last year, the four lived together in the · · 
cozy comforts of Lewis Park. - . :--: · -
· But things·arc different this year, than 
from years pasl Hawkins is no longer .. 
wearing his customary maroon and white. 
on the court. He's traded it in for a suit · 
and is the student assistant coach. . · · -
· 'Although he docs not sec it that way ,. 
most of the time. Hawkins is now tlie 
boss of his three roommates. . · . 
Or is he? · _ . _ __ _ _ . ,. 
"It's like a tcamma~friendship rcla- . 
ticnship," Hawkins said. "But at the same 
time, when we arc on the basketball 
court, they respect me as a coach. They : 
know I'm trying to teach and help them· · 
to get our team to where it needs to be." · 
After that statement, you would think 
that the four still might be :IS tight - but 
you would be wrong.- · · 
"With Shane being a co.-ich we don't -
hang out as much," Hammer said. "I 
think he hangs out with the coaches more 
now. Chris. Lance and I tend to do our 
· own thing riow. c· 
"We've seemed to go our separate · 
ways a little." . _ _ , · __ . . 
Brown notices the difference most . 
when talking about Saluki basketbali. 
Brown says the group docs not talk about· · 
basketball much around Hawkins any- · 
• mere. -
Could tha~ ~? . . · ·. ·:<~·': .~:~; : . : ... ., } ... ' , ·. 
''We've got to watcliwhafwe say,·.· - ,. 
around him, t09," Brown said,jokingJy; -· 
"He's kind of got a little seniority over 
usnow:", ~ ·--·~_.·-··.-·•-,.-;.:_ 
That Hawkins docs, as he. will srad-
uate later this month. , · · .: -~ ·-, _: 
But for these roomrna~. docs talk- -
ing about basketball now only refer to 
watching one of the Great Eight games_ . 
on ESPN? - . . 
Well,. they may not share as much as; -
they did with each other in past years;·: : · 
but all agree that someone needs to step --;". 
up and become the responsible one in. · 
the household. Brown believes he fits -
the bill, as he hands out the household, 
chores. _- . · . . .. · -· · .. ·, -
''Chris is definitely the head cciok, 
no doubt about it,~ Brown said;·· . 
"Shane's the one that is most likely to 
do the dishes afterward." ' _·: . ; . , -
With Thunell baking away in a·hot 
• kitchen and with Hawkins getting dish~ 
pan hands, this household i,s going to .· / . 
have its ups·and dow_ns. These room-· ., · · 
mates, however, do not let the downs · -
get the best of them'. . -_- - '. . ' 
- ~c get on each other's nerves, -, ;"; · 
every once in II while." Brown said, •- · · 
"but overall it's a pretty good experi-
ence." · .. · · __ · _ ·- · 
.., : . As long as it doc~ not affect ~ir _ •· -: • 
. play on the coun ~ that's what matters: 
; .... l.!!9~!- ~!g~t?;, :·; a. :-.-- . :- - - , . , -
• > r • , • ~ "> )~ :• • ..,. • , 
-smnkii ortr· , .. ,,,,~, 
. -• ... .., .. .P . . " ... , ... IW4tiWii~-: ,-~--__________ ...,;_ 
-~s .. ·~e-~.§~':z;~-~-.-.~'.;j2.~~:J;~i ;~i~~:9:~·· 
,Sto~~Ml~BJORKLUNO:>; ,,. '-,. c··- --'~~~dth~~idelines'ro/thc~t<, 
!'HOTO BY. DAN H~y,~,;,- ., 10 seasons,. remain :from the 
-• , : ,_ : · , ;',Herrin era, :nd .W.1tson said the 
,. ·. In the 1970s,Jhe Jackson:f,: only difference in Hawkinsds · 
, performed a song that spoke of,· _ that he is wcaring.,a. different 
·• things being as easy)s A-B~c,,·· :, colored uniform •.. · :, · · ,: , 
_ and that is precisely how easy the ; >, /'He talks the same. he acts 
transition from playe{.to coach_ ; .'-the same,"Watson said. "He's 
;has bec:1 for Shane Hawkins • . ;ij, •.- · got the ,same personality .now 
,. Hawkins. the .Saluki· student•'.· ,_: ;,;that he did last year, as he did as 
. a55istant and 12th all~timc scorer_.-, '~ ': a freshman.-:,., _ :, , _ . · 
iri the school'. s history, said mak- ;, ; -~-; -' As_ for. hi~· future· coaching · 
ing the move hasbeenas simple·;· ' career, Hawkins has new coach 
as 1~2-3 ibis season:' When the _ · ·. Bruce: Weber, , his -experiences '. 
Pinckneyville· native_ sfurrcd-at . • .:'.from high school and his play~-
SIUC from 1994-9?, he was:a'.. - ing _ days under :Herrin :and 
leader then and ha.~·no probl:m__ :-;Wat;.,:, 10 guide, him on;his, 
doing the same now. · : ,,,; _· quest for 'l position. , ·. 
· :''It's very similar because the_; -i _., ~I'll rely on Coach Weber to 
: last four years here, and even the 0. . a certain extent," Hawkins said.-
four years of high school, I, was ·: iO'and , [with], the, people he 
· so much of a coach on the floor," ·, knows, maybe he can · point me. 
· said Hawkins. "I was kind of the ,_in the ~gh} di~ction. -~ayl:>!= J 
mediator between the players . can get something on my own, 
and the coach. So, it's been. a or maybe I can get one of them 
pretty good transition.!'·_ , _ '.: .: · :. (the assistant ·coaches)" to' help_. 
· Sai_d _ senior guard Ry~n : ·_ me to get a job. somewhere 
~ H31ll!Jler: ''He has always played : else.!' ' · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
like a coach being a point guard . . · Weber said Hawkins_- has 
-on the courl So he has always done' a nice job on the bench .. 
been a leader.'~ · - · · , . and . has. provided the players 
: Bur as easy as ihe lral\Sition -_ with !)le insight only a player 
may SC'Cm -, for , the' Missouri knows. . . ' ' . 
Valley Conference's career three~ "It's like sometim-es' die 
point record holder, there arc still coach ciin' say something twen• 
. timcs._when Hawkins wishes he' Sh , H k' ·- -- - .- - - -- h' -d r . I k· ba ty tim•;s in -a_ row, 'and _ then , 
could lace up his sncilkcrs and.,. -an~ aw 1,~~, !=1!1 assaSlant c~c . an .rormer,Sa_u .1 sket~. Shane can c'ome by and say the· : 
throw on ~ oldNo. 21 jersey . ball ,stand_oul, observes pra.ctice _Tuesday a~e,:noon at the SI_U same. thing,'' Weber said.· "You 
one more time:.·-'- :. · ; _ ··• Arena;:· ·:'···., 0 ::,:'·; • >~.;: ·.,·_'. ,-/•.-: ,·,::,:,.,:-,-~'.. ·:::::.·:;·•: knowit'slikeamom. She yells/ 
Haw.~ns-said he is s~II ve,;< . '.'Ifl missed itth:itinuchandI :t.o "I'm.probably going' to wind at you like. twenty times in a' 
compe?Uve and even manages to -_ . needed that high of going out and~. up· -soinewhere-as ""a-grai:ILiate -row, _ and then .. your. buddy's· 
.: get in a rouplc,.of shots_ every being able to p!ay_and compete. .;assistant,"Hawkinssnid, "prolia- · mom·says thi: same.thing and 
now a{!d then in practice.. _ .. · .. then I would check into a team,'~', bly at a Division II school, some- you listen to her because she's:· 
-·~:: "I've had a baskelball in my.; said Hawkins,.who graduates at . where where I can go and go out _. not the one hareing_on yo_u.'' .• · . 
hand practically since the d'ly I - the end of the month. "But right and ; rccruiL' Going out' and _ Now, Hawkins can. use. his-
- was· born," he said. "I'm still now I don't need thal" · recruiting·· and· meeting people, 0 ; experience fro.m this season and : 
mound it in the aspect that I hope . . His days arc 'alrcady'fuUof' that's what the job isbascd on.~-- ' from. years past.to allow_ his_. 
to be for the next 40 years, but as obligations to Saluki basketball Former Saluki coach Rich, . coaching style to flourish and . 
. a pla}'.er you have to give it up and ~is : duties as a student; . Herrin saw that importance· when become as ·easy as 1-2~3.; /: 
sometime." . teacher for frcshmairhcalth edu: he recruited Hawkins•after lead- · "I hope I can take this and 
. -_-. That time came for Hawkins _- cation• classes - at · carbondale ;: ing Pinckneyville to _a·_ state. · mold it into. my own_ type of · 
when he· had _opponunities to ·· Community High School.~:_· : ·-- ·. charnpionshlp in ·1994. Hawkins·. philosophy,_ he ·said.· "Once,•· 
pursue_ professional. basketball· • :' 'f!1c ?pcrie~ce _should ·help -was_ thankful for the opportunity, hopefully I'm fonunate epough . · 
_ overseas, and he decided not lo · him m his pursuit lo find another.' to compete at the Division I level to be a head coach. I can_ take 
.. bccau~e · ~f -the · difficul~y . of job next· seaso~> SllJC. _only and as a coach:_ __ , . '. -~. ·, ·. : · bits and -pieces_ of• what.I've . 
· ~turnmg ,? school ~fi,rushmg allows· three assJStants on _the :: : · Only Hawkins and assistant. learned from, everybody and . _ 
his d~grcc 1~ education.-. . -· ; bench. and .HawJ.!ns is the founh., · _coach. Rod~~y y,'atson~ who_ has . bind it into_ my :own'p~Uosophy.'~.:; · 
-Sa.luki: tratlsf e,f ,·,'big'f 01ilJ.clf dW9©d : 
' CoREY.CuSIOC;,: , --,, •. ·> -.. \~ ,,... • •; Eantlng rankings_ of No:ci.i in'singl~ ~d;. 
. DAIil' EaYrnANREroRTER --. ; · _ 't: ~;" - playing .. on ,the_ No.· I doubles team _in 
... , , ..... __ . -. . : •·::: ·: ·i .'_: ... :•c.a1ifomia's_I6,;and-uriderdivision, "Big"was·: 
_.> .:,The 'nickname "Big" mighi·ir.islcad some •::'workin·g toward a professional tennis career., · 
}: basketball fans to think ofa towering center or An elbow jnjury at the age of 16 ended that \ · 
::/a muscular·power forward.·But for-SIUC ':hope and forccd_Marcaccini to give up·the-
:ji;niorguard Gianandrea Marcaccini, the title:,, game he loved:· .' '.'., ~< ·_-- · · ·?· :-·.': 
,- has nothing todo with his hardwood crcdcn•.·'-' •· .. ,oat's .. _all~ I ;was, thinkin!r about.".' 
_- tials. -- : "··.' '..' :· '. · .. , .. •.:·/: -:- -- ·. - -• ,-, <-t .Marcac;ini said of his shot_at a professional: 
.' Marcaccini, the youngest of three brothers; . tennis career. !'My brothers were the basket~ : 
; · was given his nickname at the age of 4 by his .. , ball stars and I was _the tennis player. All I did : 
-, father, Ciancarlo Sr~ 7 ironical!)'. for .. being : was play tennis~ aJ:,out three hours a day. i-; ·. 
·: the baby of the f3IT1Jly. "Big" was about the,, ,was looking to go all the way with tennis.".: .'• 
· only English word_Marcaccini's.fathercould .; '.-, .. After the injury, he added basketball to his· 
_ say at the time. so it just stuc~ : _ ' daily routine. Although a shot at a profession.: , . 
._ ' "He just started calling me 'Big,'" said alcru-eerinbasketballisnotaslikely,Bigdoes · 
:i· Marcaccini,> a transfer" from Lk Valley - not complaitll)bout where it has taken him. , 
.. College. !'People ask_me· all _the time; 'How : . -: He averaged 12.S points and'S.2 rebounds i · 
':'did you get the niclawric 'Big?'. Butl just let '. per game at LA. Valley and has shown the · , 
, themknow,.'.Hey_".7'"inypopdidn'tspcakany .. potential of putting up big numbers early in : 
.. English. It just happened.','::: :,--,:c'; .· , . · the :season, with a high.of 10 points against 
_ :_:. :.· 'fl?c · babyj~f:the family. has groV!Jt up. ::Yuginia;Commonwcal_th'·Univ~ity/(Nov.', 
, _s~ng a solid _6' 4'! and. weighing ,195. 21). {•' -· __ ; -,';, ,::-.: •'..,'-'•::·- ;,',,,;_-' ::- ' :-__ 
: pounds. He is only_ one inch shorter than his. __ ': He could sec his first action as a staitcr : 
• ~:- lt·1,•VM , brotlicis; Giaitcarlo:Jr; ai_id Monte. .who 00!11' -. Satuf!bY.· at -_Missouri ,ya11ey ~<:onf~nCC.:~/ -
i.:-.~;;,u,.,. .. "-l~.,.,"',,_',':,, ,•• .:,. ~ • : , play; basketball professionally. overseas m. _ favontc. Creighton , Umversi$y -'. (4-0) after; ·. 
_Juni~r_.--g~1:-~_~i:~~;~~X:!i~f;;;oo~*;;o~-~,.1~~~~f~.P~il~f(--::, 
; (10) .attempts lo grab a,rebound;ia~,~C!~ ;,-, _ ; .c ',. , ·, ,: :. -: / _._,,. SalukihcadcoachBruccWeberJSdepcnd~, , , 
, juni~r~~-r:va.rtf ~r_rick'Tilnfo_nj42). and \ <. ,The 'youngest ~ini Jiad :solid~cd : .. :- ing on Marcaccini t<> step up his_P!af end gaip/: --. ~ 
: senior:; guard.- Ryan- Hammer:: (24): try.~; hin_isclf !?n the tenpis_ cOUrl He ~gll'.' p!aymg .: ~-~ ~nfi~ a~ the, D!v~~-r. I .l~vd ,~;: : .:_ 
. ,ttr~:r~:;;;t!t}rI~~~tlif~k;,:'.?·:i~ff;~~::;~;;'i(" 
